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Alluring KitrniiiitrintM'n In (.'lutlihiR
Children 'Iht Mrnnoii.

NKW YOHK, March 20. U Is ft Joy to
Ihop for children, In this luxurious, artis-
tic and Invcntlvo ape, when every well-to-d- o

thlld Is refitted with now costumes from
lop to too at least three times n year.

Llltlo Rlrls, arriving at the maturo bro
f 10 or thereabouts, nro the possessors

bt really cluborato wardrobes, somctlmea
Including for the spring and summer Beason
m many as thlrty-Dv- o or forty toilets. A

chsngo of at least three frocks a day Is

allowed for tho season when wash dresses
ro In order, and there now Is a reprehen-ilbl- o

fad on foot for dressing children In

fc'hlto nnd pastel tinted plquo and linen
Ihat Is richly embroidered and put together
by hand Tho finish and durability and
cratity of these suits nro Incontestable, but
thoy aro Justly very cxpenslvo nud a cruel
trmptatlon to tho American mother of
tnodcrato means who wishes her llttlo ones
to rufllu it with tho most fashionable small
folk of their neighborhood.

Tho majority of theso aristocratic gar-tncn- tn

for children aru mado very long In

the body nnd short nnd full In tho skirt.
A miss of 7, or an embryo statesman of 5,

will, for example, wear In tho morning u
beautiful linen suit, delicately
Rarlanded along tho edges of tho wide
collnr, tho uufla and about tho hem of tho
klrls and vivid bluo larkspur blossoms

and green leaves. This sumptuously slmplo
frock Is belted well below tho hips with a
tan-colnr- oozo leather bolt fastened with
a smartly cnamolcd silver gilt buckle. In
tho, nftrrnoon this samo child will go forth
to drive, or play games on tho lawn, In a
pastel roso linen, trnced over with many
lines of coral red blossoms, and girdled very
low down with n wlro coral taffeta sash
that has fringed ends.

llptnlU of Momr .mv Mtytcs.
In tho group of younp folks that Accom-

panies this toxt tho vnluo of tho short, full
klrt and belt or sash below tho hips Is

convincingly ncccntuated. Tho small bny,
In tho upper left-han- d comer, wears one
of, tho now summer melton coats in palo
Itray. A wide milled collar of whlto linen
lawn turns over IiIb coat's rovers and on
his head Is ono of tho Kngllsh inventions, n.

J'rlnco Hdward of York reefer cap. This
Is a round snllor's roofer of Jlght weight,
navy blue silk covered with n bullon on
top of whlto pique. With theso new roofer
caps a half dozen covers of wash goods
can bo bought and n clean ono fastened
on every morning, whllo Its mate, worn tho
flay preceding, passes to tho washtub for
renovation.

Tho llltlo miss, In tho upper right hand
corner of tho picture, shows how fancifully
nnd effectively tho spring's printed challtcs
can bo used In n child's wardrobe, and lower
down, to tho left, is a charmingly pretty
jilnk Henrietta cloth employed, with
tucked silk lawn nnd whlto hand cmbrold
rrcd lawn frills, In tho mako up of n full
dress spring costumo for u A
whlto Liberty silk sash and a whlto taffeta
po'ko with pink plumes completes n toilet
sultnblo for a llttlo EnBtcr bridesmaid. Tho
pc'ttlcoated boy, near this well gowned girl,
displays tho glories of a hand embroidered
linen and tho girl wears n gown
of cloth In tho two tones so very fjishlon- -

bio Just now, tan nnd leaf green.
(rnccfiil Sprint; Suits.

It Is not a far cry now, ns It used to bo.
from the dress of children to that of tho
Rrown-up- s. Pared down to fit childish
frames any ono of tho throo graceful spring
suits, Illustrated separately for young ma
Irons or debutantes, would hardly look out
cf placo on very llttlo girls anil yet theso
throo models nro tho newest of tho now
One, and easily tho most striking of tho
trio, shows what tho latest evolution In
boleros Is like This Is tho corslet jacket,
Its fronts mado In three overlapping,
heavily embroidered leaves, nnd lot any
woman who has nn Kton or bolero wnlst
under consideration for her .best spring
Bult Insist that tho brief Jacket shall fit
hor llguro with glovcllko affection.

Thcro havo been wondorful pranks played
In I'arls lately with all tho tailor mado
traditions, consequent upon tho strike of
tho tailors. Tho wholo responsibility of
dress thus cast upon tho dressmakers, they
havo insisted at all costH upon tho plctur
esquc. They aro now turning out wonder
ful coats named after great Mine. Loubot;
coats with long Dlrcctolro skirts, bolero
tops and undcrslcoves that aro fountains of
laco.

Mnrln I.niilun SUIrtu for Orutvii-Un- s
Just a few women havo so far been seen

In tho Mnrlo Louisa skirts that aro gath
ered full at tho back and flow out In broad
trains behind. With theso go elbow sleeves
that support frills of tullo or chiffon or
starched laco that stand nut ns full and

s Btlflly ns tho neck ruffs of Tudor times
Though tho majority of
womankind will continue on Into tho now
fairly launched season to display sheath
skirts of tho typo shown In tho three Illus-
trations, tho Mario Louisa Is lnovltablo and
is going to enter on its victorious cam
paign with tho foulnrds and tho evening
dresses that will bo worn at the watering
places In July nnd August.

With tho skirt of this cut tho milliners
sro nlrcady prepared to net in nccordanco
snd tho wldo hat with u broad, waved brim
1b coming Into It own again. With a skirt
of prodigious fullnebs It Is, of course, quite
out of tho question to wear n fnn-llk- o

toquo, or n Hat pancake, tho latter nil made

KitchenUtensHs
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(burned in the enamel) are Sa fc.
For proof that NO POISON is
found in the coatingf, send for
our booklet, showing; why only
"Ag-at- e Nickel-Ste- el Ware"
IS SAFE and why cither
ARSENIC, ANTIMONY or
LEAD is found in the goods of
seventeen other manufacturers
of enameled ware.

Lilancc & Grosjean Mig. Co.
!f.W 'YOHK, MOSTOS, CHICAOO.

ARE SAFE.

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

of tucked material or stcmlcss flowers with
knot of pink roses nodding raklshly over

tho left eye. Such well exploited varieties
are about to pass away, giving room to
tinted leghorns that nro entirely covered
with slnglo thicknesses of whlto or black
Ilk muslin and then decked poetically with

trails of hedgo or button roses.
Tho pink roso that, by the way, reigned

-
with undisputed supremacy all winter, hns
suddenly been voted inexpressibly common.
If a woman' must wear rosc-colore- d flowers
In her bat pink lilacs aro tho thing, and
theso aro mado up In sprays and clusters,
with russet Instead of tho ash green foliage
wo long havo worn. Tho flower, however,
that blooniB with tho most tropical luxuri
ance In tho spring hat Is the bluo rose. In
wreaths, or sprays, or tufts It smiles with

EMBROIDERY UN A SUMMER FROCK

almost n tlresomo universality- from every
freshly unttcd feminine head, and thq violet
has withered up from neglect nnd blown
out of sight. MARY DEAN.

now to :mi:ss tiir hand.
(lovcN Dint Aro I'll n III nimble for

Viirloun Dull)- - I'liiiclloiin.
White gloves havo been In regular fash-tonub- lo

staudlng for twelve years uqw
and by all signs nnd omens for reading
tho future they nro good for unuther dozen
years of modish patronago. Very heavy
cream whlto dogskin gloves aro tho choicest
dress for tho hands in tho morning. Theso
boast ono button, not of tho patent clasp
variety, and becauso they aro of tho shope
nnd color and easy wrinkled tit of thoso
worn by tho smart Jehus who adorn tho
boxes of handsome private carriages they
pass under tho very descriptive tltlo ut
coachmnn'B gloves.

There Is a gun raotnl grey glaco glove,
stitched In white, or silk of tho sniuo shade
as tho kid, and fastened with largo silver
buttons, that struggles with some success for
recognition amoug the well gowned shop-
pers, who call them coaching gloves, In
reality thoy are meant for wear on the box
seat of a trap and becauso every woman
does something moro or lees athletic theso
days, tho morning gloves aro as loose as
tho skin on n high bred dog's back.

For afternoon and evening tho spilng
modes In gloves havo novel features. Puro
whlto nnd very thin suede, embroidered
elaborately In black or a color, Is of tho
novelties novel. Embroidery Is considered
especially appropriate on the long gloves.
Tho needlework begins at tho back of the
hand, goos wreathing gracefully around tho
arm and flowers nut In a petal shaped edg
ing at the end, somewhere In tho region of
tho shoulder. Some brave spirits are ex
ploiting with their black evening gowns
long black suede gloves brilliantly embrold
orcd in silver, Into the mesh of which an
occasional rhlnestono is woven.

With black gowns It Is not at all out of
tho way to wear gauts do suede In nun
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color enlivened by n dazzling row of tho drawing room, tho nnd tho
rhlnrstono buttons set In gun metal humblo to which sho
and running from tho wrist nearly to the, William Pcrrlne, In tho April Lndles'
shoulder. White gloves same typo Homo Journal. "It was her unfailing
havo been seen with llttlo round bullet
turquolso buttons, and on the arm n brace-
let or two Is worn Just to show tho glitter
of the Jewels against tho dusky kid

APIUL COSTUMRS KOR CU1LDHKN.

With straws and posey mus- - from the and her
long black or Judgment legarded tho as

will worn when summer lunch- - hardly short of In her phllan- -

cons, morning dances, etc.,
Theso mittens are woven in reality of a
very stout black Bilk thread, and then, In
fanciful designs, wreaths nnd nnd
circlets of black laco aro ap
plied. The top of tho mitten Is made fast
by two Btrnps of black satin ribbon, to the
shoulder nnd a half of net holds

Arm about tho hand. In our
er when lu tho evening

seem hot, nnd yet, with dancing
gowns of Swiss or organdie, every woman
wishes for somo covering for her arms,
theso mlttrns nro not only useful, but
highly ornamental and display a whlto hand
and brilliant rings to tho greatest

kou thij mick.

SeiiNonulilc Collnrt'ttc-ft- , Pretty, Fluffy
ii nil KcteliliiK.

With tho Joyful putting off of heavy
wraps nnd fur collars havo returned to
our allegiance to all manner of pretty,
fluffy collarettes, They aro of
tho boas we exploited last autumn, hung
with chcnlllo ropes and frothed with tulle,
but many of them nro vastly Improved and
beautified ovor tho models that reigned In

tho dead nnd gone season. ono tiling
tho milliners havo now takcu up tho manu-

facture of bous and ruffs, und soli really
trrcslutlblo to mntch the hat
that one Somo hats, In fact, aro
not sold unless Its boa Is too,
and, If one Is ambitious for n neck pleco to
display In company with one's Easter

tho modlsto will whip ono up la a
trice.

There are, with this open season, boas to
suit tho most and the most
eccentric women. There nro collarettes
with no end. Somo of them fasten In front,
somo behind nnd some nt ono side. Ono of
tho newest and prettiest is of palest tnnuvn

pleated silk muslin, edged with
quillings of whlto tullo, made with long

Jabot streamers In a series of over deep
lapping flounces, and diversified with llttlo
flat, bluo silk roses, set on to tho plueapplo
pleated surfaco at nrtlBtlo Intervals.

Another cnvlablo specimen is mado in the
form of two huge Tudor rulfs of tullo. Tho
first is cream whlto laid upon one of
equally full red tullo nnd

with double ropes of red
aud whlto silk chenlllo. From Paris como
evening boas mado all of huge silk peonies.
Silver cords mmg nearly to the feet lu
front and aro weighted at tho bottom with
peonies, one of which has Inner stiffened
petals, that, at tho wearer's need, can bo

Into a charming
A goodly number of theso neck ornaments

are broadened out, in the center of the back
nnd on tho bhouldors. to servo as small
fancy capes when tho wearer drives or

a bit of a wrap after dancing. Costly
nnd beautiful ones are mado In the form of
separate Btltched silk leaves, upon which
fall frills of lino laco, and tho streamers lu
front nro long ends of aceordlon.-plcatc-d

chiffon covered with laco and held nt In-

tervals nlth ornamental circlets of brilliant
paste. beautiful as nre tho
ostrich feather boas, thoy no longer retain
their hold on feminine unless tho
proud feathers nro allied and
with artificial flowers and lace. This Is a

of their beauty, but for tho
present plumes are and hack-
neyed to a degree, and only the milliner
who Is moro or less of a genius at

ran mako tho woman the
feathers under guise..

A distinct sensation was created at ono
of tho last balls of the winter season by
tho appearand) of a notably well dressed
woman In a boa mado wholly of exquisite
silver tissue roses; from hung a
or moro flilo silver chains, that dangled
nearly to her feet and shot whlto lights
from the many vivid llttlo rhlnestones that
wero fastened at intervals of an Inch or two
In their links. Worn with a
black gown this sliver collar not only pro-
duced a marked effect, but set u fashion.

then end there fur balls that arc to follow
In Uio Kastcr holidays.

2 a I'lti.vcujis ok unit I'r.ori.n.
VjW JctvPMfi Who Win lic Original

I HcliPi-t'i- i In Scott'
of

A "No other Jewish woman, perhaps, has
Decn moro mimircci ty uotit Jew nna uentiie
than Ilebccca Orntz of Philadelphia wns In

metal synagogue In
frames homes ministered,"

writes
of this habit

to begin each morning with n prayer of
thanks for during tho night, nnd
to review tho dny In her evening orison.
Among tho women the synagogue, In
which sho would not tolerate tho least

shepherdess departuro law precepts,
11ns whlto embroidered mitten was by faithful
gloves bo Inspiration.

summer begin.
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protection

of

thropy nud lu her pursuit of educational
improvement Rebecca Oratz knew no creed.
She helped to found nn asylum for orphans
In which sho served with Christian col
leagues. Tho first Hebrew Sunday school
lu America, of which sho wus long tho
head, owed its origin to her, and Into a
sewing society, into n system for distribu-
ting fuel to the poor, nnd into countless
llttlo tasks of charity, sho was foremost In
gathering tho energies of Jewish women
Thus It Was that In tho streets of Phila-
delphia It camo to bo the habit to point
her out as 'the good Jewess' not less often
than 'tho beautiful Jnwess.' It was Re
becca Grntz who was tho original of tho Ro
beccn of 'Ivanhoe,' tho character being
drawn from the word picture that Wash
ington Irving had painted of tho Philadel
phia Jewess to Sir Walter Scott."

WHAT IIO.MJSTY COST.

Story of it CoiiNc-lciitloii- Woman He.
turning from I'.iiroiir.

All tho way over on her way homo from
Europo not long ago, relates tho Now York
Sun, an American wns greatly exercised
over her coming encounter with tho cus-

toms. It wns her 11 rat experience, nnd,
though hor modest luggago contained not a
single nrtlclo that could truthfully bo
counted dutiable, sho worried over tho pros
pect as If oho' wero n smuggler of deepest
dye. In fact, had sho been smuggling sho
probably wouldn't have worried nt alt. Tho
clergyman whom at homo sho considered
nor spiritual ndvlscr happened to bo on
board, and sho was greatly shocked nt his
advlco that sho should declaro nothing.

"Hut I bought ever so many things
abroad." sho protested; "somo of my
clothes gave out and I Just had to replenish
them. I bought lotB of souvenirs, to-o-
little trinkets from various places to ro
member them by, and unmounted photo
graphs nnd picture postal cards and cathe
dral cups, and well, all that I could got
into, my ono stenmer trunk nnd lmifd
satchel, which was, of course, an nwful
lot."

HUH

"Tako my advice, Mrs. Illank," reiterated
tho clergyman, "nnd Bay nothing about
anything. If you go round the boat'talklng
about what you'vo bought It may get you
into trouble."

Tho woman was now moro troubled than

FASHIONADLE ARM
SUMMER WEAR.

.N?2. i

COVERINGS FOR

ever thcro was not only the ordeal of tlw
customs to look forward to, but thcro was
tho present loss of faith In her clergyman.
Tho ngltntlon of tho woman when the dec
laration paper was handed her knew no
bounds. "I knew that souvenirs were du
tiable," sho cried, "nnd to think of Ur.
Nash advising mo to say nothing nbout
them!" To tho customs ofllccr sho said!
'Yes, I havo several .souvenirs In my
trunk," Such a look of despair as went
over his face! ltnrdencd os tho man was to
every kind of lying, thcro were cases where
ho Infinitely preferred It to tho truth.

"ery well, madam," he said, hopelessly,
'I'll nttend to you on tho pier later."

"That man Bccmcd to tako a perfect de
light in making mo wait till tho last," said
the womau' later, "Ho saw to It that tho
uggago of pretty nearly everybody on board

was examined before mluo. Then ho camo
toward me, rubbing his hands with positive
gleo, a3 he cald: 'I've como for thoso sou
venirs.' 'If you can flint them, you mean,'

retorted. 'I've looked through both
trunk and bag and not n sign can I spy of
any of them."

'So down on his knees ho went and
rooted through my things, and not a sou
venir could ho find, cither, nnd at last ho
got up, very red In tho face, and said;
'Madam, If your souvenirs can't bo found,
why, you cnii't pay duty on them that's
all.' 'Why didn't' you tell mo that In tho
first placo?' I demanded, 'llecause you
wero so foolish as to declaro that you had
thorn,' ho said, and wnlkcd off exactly ns
If ho would have preferred that I had not
told lilm tho truth.

'It's a dreadful thing to bo n conscien
tious woman and como home from Kurone.
tloro I supposed I wns doing my duty, nud
that man led mo to bcllcvo that tho United
States customs was merely n society for
tho encouragement of lying among returned
travelers."

I'rllN of rnnlilnn.
Narrow fotir-ln-hn- srnrfn Inivn tlin finds

slightly gathered und Mulshed with wldo
Hut pendants.

Small buckles lived im kIMi-- h nn ullk IiiiiiiIm
find velvet rbbou nre ono feature of dress
decoration.

Tho newest thine In llin wnv nf u licit.
fastener Is a buckle In tho form of a brooeli
Which Dins t!in rllihnn nr velvet linll In
place lu the front.

Tho foundation skirts of tho new thingowns get tin- - Huffy effect around the font
ironi a two-Inc- h pinked ruche set on theedge of tho plaited nifllc.

1 ho ruuc for clnnullllLT nnmmenta nrrnisto bo Unon lis nml Iii'IIh nf velvet, ullli iiiul
ribbon aro llnlshcil with rosettes nf narrow
velvet ribbon with from two to right ends
ii inn iiiicen to twenty-nv- o inches long

off with gilt pendants.
1th. the elbow sleeveM nf the summer will

come a revival nf tbn nlil.fnHhlnnpil tnltlM
of other days and also tho reappearing nfdelicately wrought liracelcts of gnlil, silver
und black enamel, with a lino of gold ut
each sldo and a small gold clasp.

Among tho pretty odds nnd ends to be
worn with white shirtwaists nre ties of
half-Inc- h black velvet rllihnn flnlxli,l nt
each end with a gilt pendant. The ribbon
Is cut a yard and a hulf Inni; nml iuikskd
around the neck once and ties in lront with
iwu even wops unu onus.

A lircttV L'lin'll nf Willie linlUln lu trlm,nr.,l
entirely with narrow lifimln Ar 1, I'll f horheavy hut openwork linen lace ubout halfan Inch wldo. In this gown the trimmingruns up ami down, long lines of tho laceset ilown tho front of the waist and also
of the skirt. The combination Is u good

.

The now shirt wiiImIh urn vnrl,1 ImWil
but tho variety is accomplished mostly by
the modes .f trimming and the great diver-sity in material used. The bishop sleeve, Ina modllled edition, prevuils ami tho vnko
ins uipniipoarcu altogether. No embriiiilery

iuu iiuc inu iiuiuiy wiuio waists unu
thcro are ehemtanttnA nnil vnutu nminr.
sleeves and frills to make them dressy.

Dresses of sheer linen Imvn nml of oML--

ccru batiste will form purt of very smartsummer outfit. They will bo mado up
without lining to wear over a silk or sateensill), or else thev will Inivn n liln.- -
iniuuKiiuui in- - ueep rnse, golden yellow nrmauve. Some of tho youthful-lookin- g

wnlsts hook ut the back and havo drooping
fronts trimmed with very lino Insertions ofValenciennes or of embroidered nainsookeugen wun very narrow ecru laco.

Hero Is a prettty thing in the way oftrimming for a pink linen gown. It Is
somo llnely flowered . material on a whltoground, tiny pink nnd red flowers, with a
minute llttlo Krecn. and It Is set in nuiirtcr- -
liich bands. The nattern Is so Hrrmll Unit
It hns tho general effect of being pink nnd is
extremely preiiy. u is just u trillo deeper
In color than tho nlnk of the frnek nml uetu
It off In a delightful manner. Uuml.s of It

A GRACEFUL FRENCH MODEL DRESS.

nro to be seen In tho front nf tho wnlst,
which opens with u llttlo Jacket effect,
around the in the collar nnd in the
flounces of the skirt. That Is a little Idea
which can bo varied Indellultely with good
effect.

Feminine I'emonnls,
It Is n saying of Queen Sophia of Sweden

that "tho world's history Is made in (he
nursery."

Florence Miller, nged C, keeps books forher father, a reul estnto operator In Dloom-lngtn-

III.
Ono of tho priceless treasures of Crnlg-v-No- s,

In the esteem of Mine. Pattl, Is nn olddoll, which sho calls "I lenrlette," nndwhich was given her when she was 7 years
old.

Colorado's one woman legislator, Mrs.Lvangellno Hearz, does not neglect house-keepin- g

for lawmaking . Sho cooks well,dresses well nnd has a tidy homo for herhusband nnd two boys.
Dr. Mary Walker nttended n women's

anti-vic- e meeting In Now York dressed, asusual, In man's apparel, but also wearing
n woman's mink cape. Dr. Mary got Intonn argument with unnther woman, whofinally said to her: "If you are u womanyou should not wear that hat and those
uh trousers. If you are a man you shouldnot wear that cape. You may bo hruvoyou must be but you nro not consistent."

Mrs. Henrietta Humo Munro. widow oftho millionaire New York publisher, Nor-
man L. Munro, has sailed for Itulv. Herdeparturo is followed by a rumor thnt herultimate destination Is Scotland, whoro alight Is being made over tho vast citato loftbv George Hume, her e.

The estate, which Is located near Dumfrlus,
Is llkoly to revert to the crown, becauso
after a lapse of several generations no
heir has established claim.

The woman with the hoo Is with us.
At Itoslyn, L. f , Mrs. I. P. Tuber-WIllet- H

Is conducting ouu of tho modeldairy farms of this country. Mrs. Virginia
C. Meu'dlth of Cambridge, Ind., was re-
cently selected for the experiment of main-
taining an ngrlcult iral school for girls, on
similar linos to the agricultural colleges for
boys, Mrs. Mary Uold Woodcock or Ripley.
Mo., Is ralsliiK trotting horses, In .Mi-
ssouri Miss .Minnie Kulluk runs a large
poultry fiirm. Mrs. Nellie Hawks Is doing
the sumo kind of work at Friend, Neb.
From n whdat farm of dio acres in Lucca,
N. Ii., Miss Mary H. Vnuco derives an
annuul piollt of 60 per cent, Tho Duke
farm nenr Summqrvllle. N. .1 . now being
laid out In parks nml Hulling lakes, und on
which 3M men are employed, Is mnnpgtd by
mm Mangle Smith.

most
imitated

woman in
the world

INDIGESTION

Constipation; Bloating after eating. Heart-

burn, Nervous Weakness, Impurities In the

Blood and every disorder In the Kidneys

or Liver Is set right by

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
THE SYSTEM RECULATOR

It brightens the eye. steadies the nerves,

the breath, brings color to the
cheek, creates appetite, makes the toody

strong and the brain active.

SOLD AT DRUG STORES,

PRICE, SI.OO.

and

Purchase
Piano

IIARDMAN HARRINGTON

MODERATE

I1ARGA1NS
descriptions.

greatest vnluo lowest proof
Tlmo story. hayo been bcfori

cordially welcome.

The Piano & Co.,
1316 Faruam Street.

Pianos tuned rcllnlshcd.
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Wo tho and tho prices. Tho of tho pudding,
etc. has told tho For 41 wo the public.

Visitors no mistake, you will bo

Mueller Organ
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Death in breath these
muddy days. feet,

Hacking Cough, Anti-Kaw- f
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25c at the drug

THE ME OF MME. RUPPERT
HAS NEVER BEEN 'EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER

COMPLEXION SPECIALIST
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sweetens
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For
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successful
career

Discoverer Fack Bleach

MME. A. RUPPERT'S

RaceTSeach
Removes Permanently

PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, FRECKLES,
ECZEMA, MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

and WRINKLES NOT CAUSED
BY EXPRESSION.
Does not cover up removes the blemish.

RaceT5leach
BRIGHTENS, CLEARS aud BEAUTIFIES COMPLEXION

Improves Good Skin and Works Wonders with Bad One.

ITS KNOWN THE
OVER. USED AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
cAbsoMely Harmless and clnvays Successful.

Drop hive Mmc. Rupr-trl'-t Fce Bleach shown you,
htvc manner ol ualncind wonderful results eipl.lned,

be siilsrled wbst need your compltiloo.

We always carry full line Mmc. A. Ruppcrt's Oray Restorative,
Hgyptlan Halm, Almond Oil Soap nnd Tonic.

Call ami lime tlielr merits explained yon.

for Ruppcrt's book, "HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL." FREE

KUHN & CO.,
Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

SOLE

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

30 DaysTreajment
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